Boxed Lunch Menu
$10.95
Served on whole grain bread unless specified, with freshly made pasta salad, fresh cut
seasonal fruit, and our awesome chocolate chip cookies

~Creeds Chicken Salad~

Chef’s specialty chunky chicken salad with red grapes
and shaved almonds

~Pungo~

Cheddar, Havarti, swiss, cucumbers, lettuce, tomato
and herb mayo

~Birdneck~

Roasted turkey, monterey jack cheese, onion, lettuce, herb mayo
and pepperoncini

~Lynnhaven~

Maple turkey, cheddar, cranberry relish, lettuce and herb mayo

~Rudee Inlet~

Roast beef, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, horseradish
and herb mayo

~Kempsville~

Country ham, swiss, honey mustard, lettuce, tomato
and herb mayo

~False Cape~

Smoked turkey, bacon, Havarti, cole slaw, lettuce, tomato
and herb mayo

~Southwest Chicken Wrap~

Chipotle and cumin spiced chicken breast with southwest cheddar
blend, sliced olives, lettuce and salsa

~Ham and Cheddar Wrap~

Sliced ham topped with cheddar cheese and sundried tomato spread
with lettuce and tomatoes

~Roast Beef Danish~

Roast beef, Havarti cheese, lettuce, tomato, horseradish,
herb mayo in a sundried tomato tortilla wrap

~Garden Veggie Wrap~

Sliced cucumber, tomatoes, onion, lettuce, roasted vegetables, and

garlic herb cream cheese

~Smoked Turkey and Swiss Wrap~

Smoked turkey and swiss served with shredded lettuce, tomato,
and sundried tomato spread

~Grilled Chicken Salad~

Grilled chicken breast served on a bed of fresh mixed greens, topped with olives,
bell pepper and feta cheese. Served with balsamic vinaigrette dressing

~Buffalo Fried Chicken Salad~

Mixed greens with buffalo seasoned, breaded chicken, tossed with tomato,
cheddar, cucumber and ranch dressing

~Greek Salad~

The Ultimate! Fresh crisp greens with sliced onions, tomatoes, cucumbers,
feta cheese, pepperoncini, Kalamata olives, and our own Greek dressing

~Caesar Salad~

Fresh crisp romaine with our own Caesar dressing, topped with
croutons and shredded parmesan cheese

~Chef’s Salad~

Sliced turkey, ham, along with shredded cheeses top a bed of fresh greens with
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and a hard boiled egg

~Chinese Chicken Salad~

Mixed greens with grilled citrus marinated chicken, mandarin oranges
and almonds. Served with a soy vegetable vinaigrette and crunchy chow mein noodles
~Assorted Soft Drinks~
$2.50

20 oz bottles
Coke Classic
Diet Coke
Sprite
Sweet Tea
Lemonade
Pink Lemonade

~Bottled Water~
$1.50

20 oz bottle

